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i Tlie Washington Vlernorl:l Association.
An association has been formed in

"Washington for the purpose of preserv-
ing the most noteworthy houses at the
capital that have been made historic by
the residence of the nation's greatest
men, and also to suitably mark by tab-
let or otherwise tho houses and places
that are of chief interest to residents
and strangers. It is called the Memorial
association and was incorporated last
year. Chief Justice Fuller is president

Washington Letter.
Say, Mister!

Is it pos.b1e you are suffeiini; from catarrh,
and have not used Dr. Soke's Catarrh Itemed;?
AT. the terrible const-qucuci- s of cbtarrh in the
head nmy be averted if you'll but make an effort !

You k; ob, too well, its distressing rymploms!
You ilily know If neglected, it lnvariubly
coes from bad lo worse, and is likel i to run into
consumption ai d end In lie grave! Here is
way of escnp ; Its makers are willing to take all
the risk, and make u sbindin o(Tr of Sr0O for an
incurable case of this loathsome and ilurfrerous
disease. You can rut 30i, or liefer a cure 1

has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which

j he knew nothing, because cl the thfn--
ctnty in mafcing a shade ot color witn
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by tha use of National Lead Company's

Pure Lead
Thef33 tints a combination of per-
fectly pur2 colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared co that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Liai to tiici shad; shown on the can.
Ky thij means yon will have ths best
pci.ic in th2 vor!d, because mads of
the sect niaiorials

f --

--.r1 :::.3'-.pure
cf tho J.r i-

f.ts.:-.dar- l, i'-- :
Dutch
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end Kauor.'-- l Co.
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liable dealers in pa.n.s e verywhere
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If you are foing to pair.t, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many dollar; it will
only cost you postal card.

NATIONAL. LEAD CO.,
Broadway, New York.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

rs. Read This, and Girls, too Explanation of Our
Offer.

Ai; ui':l jMilli.-l-i li(irt art this It-in- ; No. J. The remaining arliclt-- s will appear in reyn-- I
i civ :u-i- i ilav. I ri each arlii-li- ' then' will appear one or more words in itl..'K-F.CK- l tvim:.

T.N -- m il words in all. out of which we lia constructed a sentence.
'. who lirst puts this senienee t t ln-- correct lv anil sends us the answer will receive a full set

" -- ! Ieral 1 fa mou s ed i t i on of t he a Hritaniiiea, together with beautiful liookoase
n ! Tir- - prize will j to the one whose answer is lirst received at this oflice.
'.".'ii!in- ; :!a- - Knevelopedia will le presented to ivory boy or irl semlinj; the eorroc-- t answcral anv time

.Mvai-i- l - made.
..iirc ali ..' u t e fairnes. we have placed the setiteneo in a sealed envelope in tlu- - custodv of I'lIOF. S. S.

..'.. of the lloek Island Public Schools.
;r..i:-c- l wii! he made within six davs after tho hist of those seven articles is published.

Address answers to HOYS' AND (IIKLS " PRIZE. Rock Islam. Aucu s.

The word yesterday was MAN- -

-

a

iesieare's Seven Ages Man,

a

Tour Painter

White

r

Colors

a
a

1

.i

e

a

;Aiid then tha whining cchooifcoy, with his satchel.
Anil e h'ning niorn'ntr face, creopins like pnail,
Vnwillin;: to school "- - "A Ya Like It."

lioolboy knows that Skakespeare's beautiful opitotno of life in Seven Ages to be found in the play.
' -- houlboy alsd knows that the Eneyilopedia Rritanniea is just fu l of things that ho likes to road about.

; lend of boats, and the Britannica tells all about boats. It tolls about all kinds of wild animals and
Udies. It tells about horses anil dors, pipoons and rabbits. It tells all about different countries, and

-' r"t"ms of strange people anil slranjre lands.
,J. ;V l!'."'s n"1 l"vo to read of the sea and all the wonderful things connected with it? The curious crea-- :'

- iiul'it it: the jrreat whales, the seals, the sword-fishe- s that lijrht the whales with their swords; these
to si hocilboys, as are the little coral insects and the wonderful islands they build up from the

"t i u- - sea.
' ' ical islands, how beautiful they are. and what an interest they hold for every BOY. with their

' s, their eoeoanut ami date palms and their coral reefs.
V ''"''i-lolH'di- liritnrinipn tells of all these thillL'S and of n lmndrnd tlmns.ind more. A hov c.in n nm so

ll'-- ' wonderful books or he can study and get a good sound education out of them.
"! ''''''dboy oujrht to hare a set of the P.ritanniea, and all parents oujjht to make it their duty to put

i jj 1Us :l ilay to obtain for their children this wonderful library, which is useful every day of the Seven

HAMPTON'.
Hampton, May 23. We understand

that Richard Maxwell is covered with
war paint and is hunting for Ebene-ze- r,

of the Dispatch force, with a
cannon loaded with navy beans. It
is reported that Dick's fur is some-
what ruffled, owing to an article
written by Ebene0 which upset
Dick's solicitous state, and caused
him to break a suspender. The
article in question seriously re-
flected on Dick's staying qualities
when under fire, and also took him
to, task for failing to respond to
l'Tbenezer's signal of distress which
was given by liring lead pills at him,
while Ebenezer was adrift on the bil-lows- of

imagination. Mayor Stevens
says if things don't quiet down, he
will order out the lire brigade.

Street Commissioner S. L. Mcader
with a force of men is busy making
the necessary repairs and improve-
ments to our' streets ami sidewalks,
of which there is considerable to do.

Prof. J. W. (iil pin with his school
and some of his friends will or. joy the
pleasure of a picnic at Black Hawk's
Watch Tower the last day of May.

The concert given by the Amos
Colo Concert company Saturday even-
ing was highly appreciated by those
in attendance.

C II. Wendel is doing his part to-

ward beautifying the town, lie is
painting the residence of Mrs. Ann
liishop.

Mrs. Hanna, of (Jeneseo, III., is
visiting with h.?r old friend and
schoolmate, Mrs. M. L. Vincent.

The Misses Lyda and Lizzie Olt-nia- n

departed for Chicago Monday to
visit the World's

Miss Frank Underwood, of Moline,
was visiting at her sister's, Mrs. (i.
F. McNabney.

County Superintendent of Schools
C. 15. Marshall visited our schools
yesterday.

Miss Florence Dunbar, of Joslin,
was visiting at W. ,1. Cilpiu's Sun-
day.

Mrs. Orrin Letson. of Ottawa, 111.,
is vis-tin-- ' at Mr. A. E. Mender's.

Naval Ilesrv-H- .

Moline has a battalion of the
naval reserves. Tin- battalion

consists of four companies, oliieorod
as follows: Om- - lieutenant command- - j

cr, one Iieut iianl each. oi,e lieuten-
ant junior rank each, two ensigns
each. Tiie election resulted as fol-

lows:
Lieutenant Commander D. ('.

Dagget t.
Lieutenant First Company If. II

Savage.
Lieutenant Second Company

(toorge Hutchinson.
Lieutenant Third Company Frank

Clendoni n.
Lieutenant Fourth Company W.

P. Amnierman.
The lieutenant commander and

commanding otlicers of the compan-
ies are const it uted a committee to
provide ways and means for drilling.
Company drill will be commenced at
once and will be vigorously prosecut-
ed. New members will be received
up to the limit of 4'H'. which from
present indications is liable to ho
reached before Ionif.

Tc!llnrl:tl
l'umor'hath it that in the not very

faraway future Rock Island is lo
have a first-clas- s, handsomely fur-
nished tonsorial parlor, such as is
not contained in the three cities, and
that Aid. C. E. Evens and Capt. Wil-
liam Corcoran are to bo tho proprie-
tors. The venture is only contingent
upon securing a good central location
and t'at Messrs. Evens and Corcoran
now have their eyes on.

The Rock Island barber shops will,
commencing June 1. close at JS:o) p.
m. week days ami 1 1 :3i" a. m.

The liurglar'i i'liliapfiy lxperlcnce.
"Aliout as uncomfortable an experience

ns I ever had," said a retired burglar, "I
had in a small town in tlio interior of this
state. I had iione into a house very late so
as not to disturb the people, but just us I
turned into one of the rooms the light was
turned on suddenly, ami an instant later I
was pinned to the door by a knife through
my coat sleeve. liy this time my eyes had
pot accustomed to the light , ami I could see
n man sitting up ill bed. lie had a row of
knives sticking in the houlloard of the bed
over his head and another knive in his hand.

"It seems that tins man was a profes-
sional knife thrower, who made his home
in this town, and who always came there
when he wasn't on the road. I had hap-pone- d

to find him at home, and here I was
within live minutes after entering the
house standing o.p against a door while he
threw knives at me. It. was a most unex-
pected and a most uncomfortable experi-
ence, and besides not getting anything I
was actually out the cost of a suit of
clothes, for the ones I had on were never
fit to wear afterward." Now York Sun.

Bhenmalism Cured in a Diy.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once tho cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
lirst dose greatlv benefits 75 cents.
Sold by

Otto (iuoTJAX, Druggist,
Rock Island.

Worltl's Kates.
The lSurlington route (C, IJ. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April i to October 31.
18!3, inclusive, at final limit for
return November 15, 1K";3. Contin-
uous going " passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr bo-fo- re

final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. I). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Rock Island.

SiCT p mmm
for infants and Children.

year' observation of Castoria, with the patronage of
THIRTY of persons, permit us to speak of it without gwea-ig- g.

It is nnqnestirma'bly the hest remedy for Tnfanta and Children
the world has ever known. It is harmles. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their live. In it Mothers have
something which is ahsolntely safe and practically perfect as rw

child's medicine. .

Cattoria destroys Wormn. '

Castoria allays reverishnesa.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrd. oj

Castoria enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.

Castoria cores Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonona air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt up in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold in .hulk.

Don't allow any on to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that it is"jnst as good" and "will answer every porpoBO.'

See that von cret

The fac-sim- ile

signntnrorf
is on every
wrapper.

GhllcSrsrs Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPRING
tv.-iyihiii-T in the line ot tpriDg veh-.cles- . and tlie

largest assortment cf

H amess, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.

East Fonrtli Street. DAVENPORT,

J. T. DUKOUNT

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all klcde of

-- BOOT3 AND SHOES

IOWA.

Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Bcn1rine dose neatly and promptly.
A share of your patronage rerpectfolly sciiciled.

1618 Second A.venu. Rock Island, 111

R i5t. Hudson. M. J. Parkkb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Opera, SSIo ULse Baloou
GEORGE Sl'HAFEK, Proprietor.

WCl Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Oppoelte Harper's Theatre.

( he choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
I'ree Lunch ETery Day - Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notice.

"

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt Attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

etabllshed 1880-18- M3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money hv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 ajffl 10 Cents Store.'

3JRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Thlr-- 1 Ave

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloa avnd Slum 721 Twalftli Strset. BOCK ISLAND


